NOTICE OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE HAILEY ARTS COMMISSION

THURSDAY, January 10, 2012
8 A.M.
HAILEY CITY HALL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
115 S. MAIN STREET, HAILEY, ID 83333

Call to Order

Public Comment

Approval of December,  2012  minutes

Old Business, In-Progress & Status Reports

1. Follow-up on community mosaic project (Hicks and Rowsey)
2. Report on Wood River Arts Alliance (Packer)
3. Update on current public art initiatives as appropriate (Austin)

New Business

1. Discussion about Hailey Historic Preservation Commission (Austin)
2. Re-establish teams to address work of Five By Five Plan (Rowsey)

Commissioner/Staff Reports

Reports from any of the teams

Discussion of Topics for next Agenda

Adjourn